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Tho heap of rubbish left from the
Pantheon lire suggests that sharp
watch must bo kept on the rats till all
of tho destroyed buildings arc reduced
to ashes.

The Citizens' Committee will do well
to take up the rat campaign. Tho
Hon til of Health will unquestionably
endorse such measures as the commit-
tee Is ready to Inaugurate.

A circular letter from iho Japanese
Consul would put an end to any pos-

sible danger of anything bordering on a

riot among the Jnpaneso people. In-

dividual characters disposed to do des-

perate work must bo watched by the
police.

Piople possessed by a fear of rioting
Asiatics are free to stock their olllces
and homes with tho handy arsenals of
former revolutionary days. This will
bo sufficient nonsense without making
a public display by calling on United
Slates authorities.

Enforced Idleness among any class
of laborers Is conduclvo to well lilted
jails and a general condition of unrest.
Tho government should make a special
effort to provldo work for those willing
to perform labor. Those who will not
work will wind up In the jails sooner
or later anyway.

FIGHT AGAINST RATS.

Tho best organized effort tho city
can muster Is nono too strong a force
to bo brought to bear In tho campaign
against rats. Tho only way In which
these carriers of tho pest can bo ex-

terminated and the work done thor-
oughly Is for a body of men to go
through the city, from storo to store
and house to houso fumigating thor-
oughly, particular caro being taken to
prevent the rodents from escaping. Trap-

ping the rats Is all right so far as It
goes, but when It has been conclusively
proved that theso animals aro the chief
sourco of spreading infection, tho situ-

ation warrants more drastic measures.
During the cholera epidemic tho wholo
town shut up shop for two days, whllo
a general house cleaning was carried
on. The samo Idea could bo followed
out In tbo campaign against tho rats.
Until It Is dono tho prospect of more
tires In tho business and residence dis-

trict Is not pleasant to contemplate to
say nothing of tho lives that may be
sacrificed. Attack tho rats with the
same drastic energy that has been
expended on infected premises.

TI1C LEGISLATURE.

"Tho first regular session of tho
Legislature shall bo held on the third
Wednesday In February, 1890 and bi-

ennially thereafter In Honolulu."
Tnls Is the text of Section 1 of Ar-

ticle CO, of tho constitution of the Re-

public of Hawaii, entitled sessions of
tho Legislature According to tho con
stitution of tho Republic to which such
local promlnenco Is given, the Legisla-
ture of Hawaii must conveno in regu-

lar session two wcoks from today. Tho
President's proclamation of May 13,
1899, which put an end to tho prepara-
tions for nn election In September, pro-
vided that "All elective officers whoso
terms of ofllco shall expire bofore ap-

propriate legislation Bhall havo been
enacted by the Congress of tho United
StateB, shall bo continued In their
offices nt tho pleasure of the President
of tho United States."

Tho time for members of tho Legisla-
ture to conveno Is approaching. Tho
local constitution requires that they as-

semble. What is tho pleasure of tho
President?

OPPORTUNITY FOR THE

Tho Executive ana legislative branch
of tho government will do better to
provldo work and homes for tho poo-p- le

being released from quarantlno
than to call on the United States gar-
rison or spend monoy for increased
guard against rioting. Some provision

c
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for ihese people must bo mnde . Asldo

from the fear that they may become
ugly, the citizens havo no right to turn
poor homeless pcoplo on tho streets
with a kick and n incasing and n re-

commendation that they hunt for n

home. Tho majority who do find a

home find It In nn overcrowded board-

ing house. Admitted that thcro are
those who would refuse to woik on tho
roads, no paitlcnlar effort has been
made to furnish such work for tboso
willing to perform such labor.

Street extension nnd Improvement
will help to nolvo tho problem though
It niny not accomplish nil that Is to be
desired. It Is said thcro is no money
for street work. Yet tho legislative
niithor.o exists to get It. This Is a
tlmo for the executive officials to dis
play u more active part. no Board of
Heaith has been running tho govern
ment and It has dono the work succesi-full-

As regaids tno refugees from
the detention camps, tbo Iloniil of
Health Is through with them.

Ocntlcmcn of the Cabinet It is up to
you .o net.

No man can tell how long tho pest
will continue. Until It Is permanently
checked the refugees from Chinatown '

cannot secure labor In the usual chan-

nels. Meanwhile provision must be
nindo for their maintenance. They can-

not bo left to starve. They ought not
to be allowed to wander about In en-

forced Idleness. They cannot bo sent
to ti.c other Islands. It has come down
to n proposition of whether tho gov-

ernment shall provide food and homes
out of hnnd ,or whether It will take nc--

tivo measures to provide labor from
the returns of which tho people ran nt
least buy tneir own food.

PEAR OP ASIATICS.

In view of tho oft repeated
phrnse, "Give us tho flag nnd

a corporal's guard and Hawaii will bo
safe," tho plea for an Increaso of tho
United States garrison sent out through
tho government mouthpleco is decided
ly Interesting if not amusing. Tho rea-
son given for this request Is that tho
Asiatic population turned looso on
tho town without homes or employ
ment Is likely to become obstreperous
and seriously menace tho llfo and prop
erty of tho city.

Is tho government of tho Republic of
Hawaii prepared to admit that' the
Asiatic contingent which the magnlfl
cent labor system of the Republic has
brought to this city is so largo and evil
minded that it cannot bo controlled by
tho local authorities? From tho ro- -

marks of the government organ, It ap
pears that this admission Is now tacit-
ly made. Tho people do not sharo this
fear. Thcro Is no reason why they
should.

It Is truo that certain rovengful
Asiatics may, in their blind lgnoranco
nttempt to stir up strlfo and Instigate
a riot. It Is also truo that the pcoplo
and pollco authorities appreciate tho
possible dangers to tho situation nnd
will bo constantly watchful to provent
any uprising which mny threaten.
Nothing In the experience of tno plan
tations, where Asiatics largely outnum
ber tho whites, nor In tho history of
Honolulu's revolutions warrants a
panic stricken appeal to tho United
States authorities to assist In holding
down tho Asiatics of Honolulu.

Tho Asiatics havo no organization,
they nro not armed. The Citizens'
Guard organized for tho express pur-pos- o

of quelling riots Is subject to call
at any moment. As was shown by tho
revolution of '95, tho wholo city can bo
put under nrmed guard In twenty min
utes after tho alarm Is sent out. A few
bullets nnd n black snake in the hands
of a fow lusty men will quell any mob
of Asiatics that has yet been known In
theso Islands. As to the Jopancso, they
nro completely under tho sway of their
Consul. Thcro is no question of the
Consul's attitude Tho Chlneso havo
no lighting or organizing ability that
need bo feared when a thorough, organ-
ization oxlsta to opposo rioters.

The principal danger is from tho In-

dividual Incendiary. It behooves pri-vat- o

watchmen and tho pollco particu-
larly to bo on guard against tho work
of such persons.

Million Dollnrs fop Women.
Chicago, Jan. 22. "Miss Susan D.

Anthony is determined to rnlso a mil-
lion dollar sinking fund for tho woman
suffrago causo, and sho will be morn
actively engaged In tho work after re-
signing as president than sho over was
Before." Tnls otatement was made bv
Mrs. Samuel Eberly Gross, local vice
president of tho National American
Woman Suffrngo Association. Just
how this million dollar fund will be
raised Miss Anthony has not fully de-
cided, but ways and means will be one
of tho principal topics of discussion at
mo national meeting to bo held in
Washington on February Bth.

Accurate history and interesHru
stories of the campaign are told ii
On To Manila.

m GOODS
Just opened, direcfshipments from the manufacturers.
An invoice of

tSFrench White China for Decorating.
The finesT assortment ever exhibited in Honolulu, direct

from France.
Direct ftom the Fry Art Co.,

Fry's VltrHJable Colore in Powder.
Lustre Paint.

Thirty thousand feet of

Picture Mouldings iin the Latest Patterns.
Our selection of Pictures are the Latest from

Art Centres. J

Howard Hitchcodk's Oils, Water Colors, of
Island Scenery and Fruits, j

China Firing a specialty, at reduced rates.

The Latest in Lamp Goods.

The Pacific Hardware Co.,

LIMITED

Art Rooms,
Debts Millions, Assets None.)
Chicago, Jan. 17. Francis P. Cli-

ngs, formerly Interested largely In
real cstato matters In Chicago, lis
filed tho banner petition In bankruptcy.
Ho asks relief from debts aggregating
$5,1504,917. This Is conceded to bo tjio
Inrgest schedule of liabilities ever pre-

sented under the bankruptcy nit.
Owlngs' petition was filed In tho Unltbd
States District Court today. Tho Ow-

lngs building, nt tho southeast corrfor
of Dearborn and Adams streets, which
was tho first sky scraper In tho Wcfct,
Is one of tho buildings erected by Oiv-lng- s.

He was also Interested in tno
Lincoln Theater building and in prop-
erty nt 2257 Wabash avenue, 920-92- 8

North Clark street, 2C33 Wabash ave-
nue, 1412 Michigan avenue and in oth-
er real cstato throughout tho city. He
had purchased leasehold interest ln
property around town and had assign-
ed n number of mortgages which wire
afterward foreclosed. Llttlo by lltjtlo
ho lost nil his Interest In theso premi-
ses, and tho "asset' 'column in his pe-

tition Is a blank except tho sum ;of
5,600, which is for debts duo on ac-

count and considered worthless.

Only a Few !

.

Ladies'
"White" j

and i

"Remington"
Bicycles
Will be sold at

$40! cash,
To clear out the line.
Call early and Inspect

& MTg GL

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.
EHT.wwkj W.OCK. - - FORTUT

GET IT!
.

SOMETHING NEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir

China
(Nine Different Views.)

' 0

Children's Books and
Toys at Reduced
Rate8.

Hawaiian News Co,
Limited.

Merchant Street.

Fort Street.

A Beautiful

Calendar

for

1900!
THAT IS WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS

OF THE

PUBLISHED AND FOR SALE

ONLY BY THE

Golden Rule Bazaar
Thirteen'BeautlfulVlewsl
Four Pieces Hawaiian Music I

Rainfall and Temperature Tables!
Make this year's Calendar par-

ticularly valuable. Price, ready for mail-
ing, 50 cents. Send the address, enclosing
50 cents, and we will do the rest.

Books and Stationery I

816 FORT STREET.

We Are Still
In the Swim!

That's an old saying, yet true, and
when we say we are In the swim, why
we mean every word of It.

We have the swellest TIES for the
Holidays that you want to lay your eyes
on, in all of the Latest Styles and Shapes.
Wea. haver. nnlnvn

just replenished....our stock. .
of

uuLr sniK 1 a, ana are strictly speaKlng
rlzht In as complete a line of
men's and boys FURNISHINGS as cant
be shown In the largest city of the Main- -

land.
At our Hotel Street Store, Nos. 9 and 1,

Waverley Block, we are going to give you
a chance to win a fine BICYCLE. For
every purclwe of 50c theci'V mer Isen- -

iiueu to one iicur. Thi rri' , vho holds
the greatest nun t if kls w Christ-- i
mas morning at j .W t( 'he wheel.

--W

"The Kash,"
TELEPHONES 679 and 96.

Two Stores.
Two Large Ms
Ot the Best Furnishings.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel and
Nuuanu streets, lodelne bv dnv. waV
or month. Terms: 25 and 60 centsper sight. 1 and 1.25 per week.

Good Air. Good View. Gooa Health.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

&ij&a.

j$y- - St

PaCI fic
HEIGHTS,

H-H-H-- H-H-

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

Boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords

easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work of

construction, equipping and installation placed in the hands ot
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and otheri,purposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

For further
the office of

1860.

tTtTtTTTtT
information, prices, terms, etc., apply at

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

Established

space

reserved

4 TEMPLE OF FASHION

INSURE YOUR LIFE
IN

The : Germania : Life
Insurance Company of Naw York.

Tho Gold Bond Endowment Policy is Bettbb
TJ. S. Government Bonds.

Merchant Street Side
Judd Building

Election of Officers.
At the annual meeting of the S. N,

CASTLE RSTATE, LTD., held Feb. 3,

the following officers were elected to serve
for the year endlrg Dec. 31, 1900:

W. R. Castle, President.
Mrs. Mary Castle,
G. P. Castle, Secretary.
J. B. Castle, Treasurer.
Mrs. Harriet Castle Coleman, Auditor.

G. P. CASTLE,
i448-3- t Secretary.

T

Notice ot Assessment,
Notice Is hereby given that the eighth

assessment of ten (10) per cent on the
capital stock ot the HONOLULU RAPID
TRANSIT AND LAND CO. will be due
and payable to J. H. Fisher, treasurer, 411
Fort (upstairs), Honolulu, on the 1st day
February. The shares upon which as
cessment may remain unpaid after thirty
days from said date, will be declared de-

linquent. J. A. GILMAN,
Secretary H. R. T. & L. Co.

Honolulu, Feb. 1, 1000. 1419

for the

Assets 425,211,010.1 5.

than

EIVWETT MAY. Manner.

T. B. MOSSMAN

Real Estate Ageni
Abstractor and
Searcher of Titles . . .

Loans negotiated
Rents collected

Campbell Building,
Merchant street.

JOHN H. SOPER

mil Bond Broker

116 Merchant Street,

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
112 Horar, 8trkkt.

KAPA, OATjM1AMHK3, LETS. NA-T1V- E

HATS, HULA 8KIRTS. NIIHATJ
MATS, PANS, SHELLS SEEDS, Etc.HOMEMADE POT. WmntAntlv nnh.K.11
Telephone 760' lfuutin '

A


